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The stormy turmoil and changes in West Asia and North Africa, which has lasted for over two years, have fundamentally altered the political ecology of this region. Regime changes happened in Tunisia, Egypt, Libya, and Yemen, while Syria has been entrapped in a stalemate of civil war. Common Arab civilians fall into abyss of chaos and disasters, and the consequent waves of refugees have brought heavy pressures to the neighboring countries. Many other countries of this region are also faced with various pressures of turbulences, and have to respond to these pressures with great cautions. The new regimes have to engage in dramatic adjustments of their domestic political systems.
However, as different political forces are regrouping and restructuring themselves, many new and old disputes and conflicts have caused chaos, while the social and political reforms have to be pushed forward with great difficulties. Under such circumstances, a deeper understanding has been gradually established over the arduousness and complexity of political changeovers of this region. Therefore, it is predicted that the Middle East region will inevitably go through a long period of transformation that will be full of twists and turns. At the same time, the burning issues in this region have intensified. Now Syria has become the focus of various contradictions and conflicts, and various issues in this region are increasingly characterized by their mutual connections and interactions, their ever-changing complexities, and their frequent shocks from stalemates. The trends of Middle East political changeovers are closely related to the profound adjustments of international strategic pattern. The big powers and regional powers are fiercely competing against each other for status and influence. In the debates over the Middle Eastern issues that were held in the UN assembly in September 2012, different parties involved in the Middle East issues were quarreling ferociously and persistently, like a real fight with arms and gunpowder, and the UN tower was like a battleground without smokes of gunpowder. The quarrels in the UN assembly reflected the current situation in Middle East.
Relatively free from the continuous unrests in West Asia and North Africa and the macro political changeovers of the Arab world, the Gulf area becomes an ''island of safety'' that enjoys unique and stable affluences. Currently the Gulf area is playing an important role for stabilizing the regional situations, which cannot be replaced by any other areas. Therefore, the status of Gulf countries in the regional affairs of politics, diplomacy, security, and economy has been greatly uplifted. Since the outbreak of political upheavals in West Asia and North Africa, the Gulf Cooperation Council has been playing an active role of coordination and cooperation, paying close attention to the regional hot issues that have vital influences over the national interest of its own member states. So the GCC has done a lot of positive and effective work to stabilize the situations around the Gulf and the whole Middle East region, and to upgrade the status of its member states. Confronted with the political changeovers, the GCC has actively organized close cooperation for security affairs among Gulf countries so that they can jointly respond to the newly emerging challenges, and provide a guarantee of security to its member states.
In the meantime, urged its members to strengthen economic cooperation and foster economic integration of the Gulf area. This is a point that deserves special attention. At the same time, the Gulf countries are playing an increasingly important role in regional affairs.
The coordinated voices of Saudi Arabia and Qatar have been heard regarding the ''Arab Spring'' that has spread from the dramatic upheavals of Tunisia and Egypt, to the changeovers in Libya and Syria, and then to the conflicts between Israel and Iran, one the one hand, and Palestine and Israel, on the other hand. Currently, the Gulf countries led by Saudi Arabia are playing an even greater role in such regional affairs as the Syria crisis and the Iranian nuclear issue. Saudi Arabia and other Gulf countries are transforming themselves from traditional regional economic powers to regional powers with both economic capacities and political capabilities. Furthermore, the GCC has emerged as a newly established powerful alliance that enjoys integrated economies, unified foreign policies, and a solidified defense system. in an innovative way with its more active and constructive international stand. In this sense, China is protecting its own domestic interests and promoting world peace and development in a better and more efficient way.
I. New Driving

II. China Actively Promotes a Political Resolution to the Syrian Crisis
III. China Respects the Wills and Choices of Peoples in
In pace with the expanding multi-polarization of the world, the economic globalization is deepened, the cultures of the world is increasingly pluralized, the new technological revolution is making more and more breakthroughs, and the information's spreading is being accelerated. Under such circumstances, the exchanges between different civilizations are increasing, while the international community is more and more closely interconnected in a system of interdependency. This is an era of a flattened world, so it is not possible for any country to isolate itself from the outside world during 
